
available from 11 am until 4 pm, Monday-Friday.
if you are not in a hurry, get an all juice, 100% agave tequila fresh juice margarita for $4, because you probably deserve it.

if you are working and have to use your brain later, add a fresh strawberry lemonade for $3, with one refill.
time crunch? call ahead and we will have it ready for you.

cantina

 fast   fabulous
Lunch Menu

8026 West Bowles, Littleton, CO 80123 303.948.6540

call ahead: 303.948.6540

&

Classic Tacos      $9
2 CO Proud ground beef soft flour tacos, w/onion, lettuce, 
tomato, & jack cheese. w/rice and beans.
pick a salsa from the main menu, or ask us. 
you can get corn tortillas if you want, to make it GF. 

Just A Cheese Quesadilla    $6
w/cheddar & jack cheese, rice & beans on the side. 
add Red Bird chicken, pork, or ground beef for $2.

the Beautiful Strawberry Salad   $8
romaine, cabbage, spinach, corn, almonds, strawberries 
& cotija cheese, w/a sweet balsamic dressing. 
add a Red Bird chicken breast for an extra $2.5

the Red Bird BBQ Chicken Wrap   $9
Red Bird Chicken, our bbq sauce, romaine, cheddar, corn, 
cabbage, red onion, our house made ranch dressing.
served w/fries, slaw, or a salad ($2).

the Bean & Cheese Burrito    $7
Lucha pinto & black beans, cheddar & jack cheese, made fresh
when you order it, as it should be. comes w/salsa & rice on the side.
add Red Bird chicken or CO Proud ground beef for $2.

Red Bird Chicken Enchiladas    $9
2 Red Bird chicken enchiladas, rolled in white corn tortillas,
w/rice & beans. smothered in Verde or Rojo sauce

Soup or Chili and Salad    $8
a big bowl of tortilla soup or pork green chili, with a nice little salad. 
all of our dressings are made in-house, 
from all natural ingredients, of course.

the Favorite Burrito or Bowl    $9
Red Bird Chicken, ground beef, or our veggie blend 
(kale, squash, onion, broccoli), brown rice, beans, 
queso & jack cheese.

the Red Bird Chicken Guacamole Wrap  $9
Red Bird Chicken, our fresh guac, bacon, cheddar, romaine,
red onion, our fresh ranch dressing.
served w/fries, slaw, or a salad ($2).

Grilled Cheese Remedy    $9
American & cheddar, our fresh guac, spinach, and, 
of course, bacon, w/our lovely hand-cut fries. 
sub our hand made tator tots or a salad for $2.

 

Individual Chips & (1) Salsa  $1
Individual Guacamole & Chips $2
Individual Queso & Chips  $2
House Salad    $3

A La Carte


